[The acid-base balance in the blood of calves of different breeds in a mother cow herd raised on deep straw and strawless conditions].
The influence of two different animal loose housing systems (deep litter resp. gum lying area/slatted floor) with additional calf pen on blood gases and buffer systems in the blood of 19 calves of the breed Deutsche Schwarzbunte and 20 calves of the breed Deutsche Rotbunte of both sexes in a suckler cow herd was examined in a period from the first to the sixth month of life. The pH of the blood remains within the well-known small limit of variability, and no exogenic influences could be seen. Age dependent course up to the third or fourth month of life found out in the factors of oxygen content and oxygen transport, which reflect the development to adults. The pCO2 is higher in calves kept on slatted floor, and the difference is significant in the second and sixth month of life. No significant differences found out in buffer base between the loose housing systems but a slow decrease is perceptible with the development to ruminant conditions. In the behaviour of calves no significant differences could be seen but calves on slatted floor had some more distance to their mothers. No sex and breed specific differences found out in behaviour or physiological data. In conclusion, an extensive suckler cow management in different equipped loose housing systems is practicable provided, the calves have a separate calf pen.